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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Per year 112 2 00
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ADVERTISINGRATES.

Advertisements are published at the rate ofone
.lollar persquareforoneinsertion and fiftyceuts
per square lor each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation.

Legaland Official Advertising persquare, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionM
cents per square.

I. icsil not icesten cents per linefor one insert ion,

ive cent s per line for each subsequent consecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleannouncements ofbirthB.marriages
\u25a0inci deaths w illbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING,

rhe Job department of the PRESS is complete,
ind alTords facilities for doing the best class ot

work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIO TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
inadvance.
!\u25a0 HPI\u25a0 nil I 111 11 \u25a0

POINTED CONNENT.

Shall it bo McKinloy and Bliss vs
Bryan and Hogg?

And still new cotton mills continue
to start work in South Carolina, and
still the expansion feeling in that Stat©
continues to grow proportionately.

Mr. Addicks, of Delaware, would
like to know what business it is of any-
body's whether Senator Clarke, of
Montana, bought his office or not.
This subject is a tender one to Mr.
Addicks.

It really looks as though the Demo-
crats might have to resort to chloro-
form in order to secure some one for
the Vice Presidential nomination this
fall. Hypnotism has failed completely.

The attack of Governor Tanner, of
Illinois, on Senator Cullom, of that
state, is said to have made certain the
latter's re-election. It is hoped that it
has. Cullom is a very hard worker
and an unusually able and intelligent
man.

Attorney General Griggs has notified
the world that Spain's obligations to
private companies in the Philippines
were paid off once for all by the $20,-
000,000. Ifthey want any satisfaction
they must goto Spain for it.

Mr. Harrison, of Chicago, has de-
clined to run for Governor this fall.
He evidently thinks that the signs are
against Democratic success this year
and fears that he may be carried down
in Mr. Bryan's ruin.

The primacy in the House, so long
possessed by Maine, has drifted over to
lowa. Beuides the Speaker, the names
of Hepburn, Cousins, Lacey, Hull and
Dolliver are almost as well-known
throughout the country as were Reed,
Boutelle and Dingley.

It is an outrage on public decency
that such murders as occurred in Ken-
tucky recently should be permitted to
take place. It disgraces the country
both at home and abroad and steps
should be taken to prevent the constant
recurrence of such affairs.

If Secretary Gage is really to be
turned out, the President out to be
informed. Why doesn't Mr. Pulitzer
send a marked copy ofhis paper to the
White House, with an explanation that
it is really an important journal of
civilization.

According to all reports, Mr. Bryan
is dissatisfied with the gubernatorial
situation in Kentucky and has called a
halt in the revolutionary tactics ofMr.
Goebel. The trouble with Mr. Bryan
is that everybody knows that he does
everything only as a matter ofpolitical
expediency. He is not moved by
sympathy with the insulted laws but
only by fears that he will lose the state
this fall.

There arc some differences of opinion
in regard to the form of the shipping
bill now pending in Congress. In its
present shape it gives subsidies for
speed and capacity and as such it
"vould inure principally to the benefit
of' ' he great Atlantic passenger lines,
already rich and prosperous. Another
fore proposed, however, is to give
premiums for the number of tons of
freight carried. This would produce
slower ships but it would enormously
increase our foreign trade and our
merchant marine.

v
The ictters sent by Secretary Gage

to Congress show plainly that the ad-
ministration does not shrink from let-
ting the country know all the facts in
any ease. A less verile man than the
Secretary would have concealed some
of the letters on the ground that they
were confidential and thus avoided
placing weapons in the hands of un-
scrupulous foes. Not that there is the
slightest reason to suppose that the
Secretary was influenced in the least
by these letters. Anyone can write to

yone.

Xiuckleri's Arnica Salvs .

The best Sglve in the world for cuts, !
b. 'uses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
. )! \u25a0{ letter, chapped hands,chilblains,

<\u25a0 1 and all shin eruptions, and posi-
tively' cures piles, or ho pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
?:'a< tion or money refunded. Price 25
'\u25a0 t' f\u25a0 ? n box. For sale by L. Taggart.

Sinnemahoning,

Jesse Bechtol has named that calf
'?Secret." because there is no tail conncc-
ed therewith.

"Mosc Carpenter" and myself want it
distinctly understood that neither ofus
is the author of"David Ilarum"

The kindling wood mill is doing a

rushing business at present, disposing of
about thirty-live cords of wood daily.

The lains of last week, took the ice out
of the s'reams and brought a six foot
flood at this place which caused consider-
able damage to the Jerry Run railroad,
stopping the big mill for several days.
The flood also wrecked "Danny's dog
house."

The diphtheria scare has about abated.
The schools have re-opened and social
intercourse has assumed its normal condi-
tion. A few cases of sore throat are re-

ported but nothing of a serious nature !
exists at present. JOB.

Glorious News.

Comes from I'r. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused her

great suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure is complete and her health
is excellent." This shows what thousands
have proved?that Electric Hitters is the
bast blood purifier known. Its the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds up
the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by
L. Taggart druggist. Guaranteed.

Clark's trouble was plurality of dollars.

Having a Great Hun on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug
store, informs us that he is having a great
run on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He sells live bottles of that medicine to
one of any other kind, and it gives great
satisfaction. In these days of la grippe
there is nothing like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to stop the cough, heal up the
sore throat and lungs and give relief
within a very short time. The sales are

growing, and ali who try it arc pleased
with its prompt action. ?South Chicago
Daily Calumet. For sale by L. Taggart,
Druggist. jan

Notice.

We. the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
of Downs' Elixir if it does not cure any
cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
throat trouble. We also guarantee
Downs' Elixir to cure consumption, when
used according to directions, or money
back. A full dose ongoing to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and stop the most dis-
tressing cough. For sale by L. Taggart,
and R. C. Dodson. 3-4-24.

WASHIHGTON.

Special Low-Rate Excursions via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on December 2i5, Feb-
ruary 21, March 15, and April 7, it will
run special excursions from points on the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, Erie to
Lock Haven, inclusive, to Washington,
for the benelit of all who may wish to

visit the National Capitol. Round-trip
tickets, good going on all regular trains
on day of issue, and good return-
ing on any regular train withiu ten days,
exclusive of going date, will be sold at

rate of 810 from Erie, St. Marys and
intermediate points; SB.'JS from Diilt-
wood; 88.15 from llenovo; 87.30 from
Lock Haven; and proportionate rates
from other points.

Holders of special excursion tickets to
Washington, can purchase at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Ticket Offices in
Washington, excursion tickets to Rich-
mond at rate of 84.00 and to Old Point
Comfort (all rail) at $6.00; from the
pursers of the Northfolk and Washing-
ton Steamboat Company, excursion tick-
ets (not including meals and staterooms
on steamers) to Old Point Comfort or
Northfolk, Va., at §3.50, and to Virginia
Beach, Princess Anne Hotel, at .$4.50;
and at the Washington, Alexandria and
Mt. Vernon Electric Railway Company,
excursion tickets to Mt Vernon and re-
turn at rate of 50 cents.

For lull information consult small
handbills, apply to ticket agents, or ad-
dress E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa.. 1510-41-18t

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-three Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-con-
ducted tour through Old Mexico by
special pullman train of parlor-smoking-
dining, sleeping, compartment and obser-
vation cars, to leave New York and Phil-
adelphia February 12, visiting all the
principal points of interest in the "Land
of Montezuma," and spending five days
in the City of Mexico.

Round-trip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, 8300 from all points on

the Pennsylvania Railroad.
For further information apply to ticket

agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 Broadway,
New York; 1 Court Street, Brooklyn;
7SO 15road Street, Newark, N. J.; B.
Courlaender. Jr., I'assenger Agent Balti-
more District, Baltimore, 31 d.; Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District. Washington, D. C. Passenger
Agent, Western District, Pittsburg. Pa.;
or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
< Jeneral Passenger Aircnt, Philadelphia.

1530-45-6t

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for several years she with-

stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
.?\u25a0lecp. She finally discovered a way to

recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night; anil
with two bottles lias been absolutely
cured, ller name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. 11am nick and Co., of
Shelby, X. C. Trial bottles Irce at L.
Taggart's drug store. Regular size 50c.
and SI.OO. Every bottle guaranteed.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, or
any of the diseases for which it is re-
commeded. It is highly recommended
as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold
liquid in bottles, and tablets in boxes.
Price 25 cents for either. One pack-
age of either guaranteed to uive satis-
faction or money refunded. L. Tag-
gart, R. C. Dodson. 3-1-24-ly

'?I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. D cured
rnc of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never failing remedy, it
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grip and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results. 11. '
C- Dodson. 81}

NERWT/TPTLLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotency, Nicht Emissions, Loss of Mem-
-J*TrT.ri ory, all wasting disonsos, -

all effects of Belf-abuso or
J excess and indiscretion. \J\F

>fw nerve tonic »nd PILLSilgt Jp- mX) blood builder. Brines
I pink clow to palo Rfk
i/vW' cheeks una restores tlio j

of youth. By mail CTS.per box. 0 boxes for' - ' ? j
$2.50, with our bankable g-aurantee to cure |
or refund the money paid. Send for circular i
and copy of our bankablo guarantoo bond.

Nenrita Tablets^?(YELLOW LABEL)
immeaiaie Kesuiis

Positively guaranteed curo for Loss of Power, |
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organ*, '
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra- \
tion. Hysteria, Fit.?, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessivo Use of Tobacco, Opium or ILiquor. By mail in plain package. SI.OO a Ibox, 0 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
ai.tee bond to cure in 30 days or refund |
money paid. Address

WERVITA RffEDSCAL CO.
Clinton &Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, 3LL>

Sold by P. C. Dodsf.-n, Druggist,
3-MSb . ' »J orium, Pa.
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iCLEARANCE - SALE! I
M §

II N

V*^r E liave resolved to clear the decks, and when we determine to do a thing we enter

l£s
*

into it heart and soul. We want to clear every heavy-weight garment out of our g4
i store within the next THIRTYDAYS, and are ready to

U M

\u25a0J sjcRinwNHEmsuiT,OVERCOAT,ULSTER OF OUR STOCK,
"

M ' ' I*
| FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT. %
M M
M This means more to the buyer than ever before. Such a chance seldom occurs, so take advantage |MK

ot it. You save from 25 to 50 per cent. 011 all Men's and Boys' Ulsters, Children's Suits, and in fact jjHg
011 everything you will buy of us during this sale

112 intelligence of the people to whom we have always given the worth of their money. These unusual x{<
values we want the people to possess. We must make room for our SPRING STOCK. if .

M
it-- II

| Look Through Our Store. 1
n The prices and the goods will tell you a tale that will surprise you. This sacrifice sale extends

also to our HAT and CAP Department, and our FURNISHING GOODS Department The man who
iltf misses this sale is a loser.
n n

n m
M N

II THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,I
N /. \t

S« WIETZGER'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, EMPORIUM, PA. 11
M M
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V\ E ARE READY FOR

Winter ?

/Ire You ?

R. SEGER & SON,
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.

UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS.

(S We took time by the
jg forelock and made our

(? purchases of

FALL AND WINTER
(? CLOTHING,

[J Thereby securing the
<? cream of the market.
c Times arc not as they
(J used to be?"the early
[? bird catches the worm."
(? Our customers shall
r" have the benefit. In
[J clothing we have secur-
er ed the very popular

SCHLOSS BRO'S & Co.'s

BALTIMORE CLOTHING.
This firm manufac-

tures the best goods in
the market and we are
pleased to show our ctis- S
tomers their clothing. *5

STYLISH HATS.

When we say we have ?>

the most stylish line of
late fall and all-winter
shapes in Hats we mean
just what we say. We J]
have never yet seen a ?

larger or better line in ?'

this county. 3
ALL UP-TO-DATE, §

We have recently dis- ?<

posed of all old goods ?)

and our present line has
been selected new in
every department. ?"

R. SEGER & SON.
Emporium, Pa
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* Points for Emporium %

£ Buyers for 1900. «

See my JANUAItI, FlJliltUAJlY and W
\u2666 MARCH Offerings.

8 ' 1 N'\u25a0 Jjb , S/u
ft- best interest demands it. &\u25a0,-

jfHave ordered quick sales in all i; ( $
iS', depax-tments. A saving of 15 A A
W to 25 per cent, for you, on DRESS ji A h W

; 112; 1 GOODS, MUSLINUNDERWEAR, : * Jj, 1 ,Q.
W J J HOSIERY, SPRING CARPETS, i ft &

V V WINDOW SHADES, LADIES' and j I #
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

''J, A Record Breaking Sale JvL
1 Q

| fK of Ladies' and Children's Capes $
| and Jackets. Better take advan-
; tage of the low prices for 1900 at

| H.C.OLMSTED'S 112
EMPORIUM, PA. H

I
j'

RAW HJR HOSSE
' il'i InM.sSfflßntl' 's "10 ' ar Kps ' house of its kind in the country. We pay spot

'\u25a0 fi'ii' 1' ?' Cash foi* aSS kinds ofSkins and Furs.
Mri r.'lfJf Our assorting is considered the most liberal and our remit-
'ffl "«? tauces the most prompt. We remit by draft, money order
|u 1 or cash on the same day the shipment arrives. We charge

!|IJ , J -r I '?'? '? i no commission 011 furs, and pay express or freipht charges
j;'l '1 A'.',. when same do not exceed 10 per cent of the value of sliip-
'M 1 A .;. \u25a0, ''Sttiisa *ment. We keep you posted at all times on the prices of all
I r f-T ?' ' \u25ba!' -ikinds of furs. Write to-day for Price List and Quotations.

f«v| i v''KJSVrI ajr As to our responsibility we refer by permission to?

WW itMETROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK, Chicago.
pil"i ' 1 CONTINRNTAL NATIONAL HANK, Chicago.
I'Jb 1 J /'j///7qg?lv..,L;!"l'y'/rBIHB DESERET NATIONAL BANK, Salt Lake City, Utah.
n : ' ! »!: J'mK PEOPLE'S NATIONAL HANK, Rock Island. 111.
y \u25a0! IOWA NATIONAL BANK. Ottumwa. lowa.

\ ' 'sr A/XOff _
noNTOOMERY WARI) SCO., Wholesale Dry Goods, Chicago.

' '' 4, NELSON MORRIS & CO., Ileal and I'ork Packers, Chicago,
'.'ivS,,' ROSENBAUn BROS. « CO.. Union Stock Yards.

. CLAV,ROBINSON & CO.. Union Stock Yards. j
- SSIBERMAH BfIQTMERS,

' r 1 123-134-155.128 Michigan."St., Chicago, 111.

The Cameron County Press
j

l's the best advertising medium in this section of the »State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
iu Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRINTING
Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of

t\ ne aii'.l first-class work can be done on short notice.
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